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Mr. Danny Eubank ~ 
Church of Chri s t 
Adamsville, Tenne ss ee 
Dea r Danny: 
!' 
Augu r- t 29, 1961 
\ 
\ 
I 
\ 
You r kind letter hac been reqeived and i s deeply 
appreciated. Your expr e 5~ ionf of/ appreciation are 
extremely kind and I t r ea ~ur e vety ~uch your willingne t~ 
to be a ss ociated with me in anothar Go spel meeting. 
Your r eque s t ar to the meeting fo r 1962 going 
through July 29 cannot be acc ept ed fo r whic h I am 
e xtremely sorr y. I will have been a 1ay by that time 
for t wo Sundays and mu s t dr i ve ack tQ Cookeville after 
our clos ing s e r vice at Adam~vill on Saturday night, 
July 28, if at all acceptc.Jb le to the Brethren. I will 
have to let the initial date~ remain,' July 19 through 
July 28. /\ , 
!' ' 
Plea ~e give my r ega rd to your· iof~ly wife and to 
all of my good friend ~ at Adam ~vi lle ./ 
I 
JAC/ r;.w 
., 
Fr at e.r nal ,l:'y your, /· 
I i l ; 
/ .,.: ,· . 
/ 
I 
John All~m Chalk 
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